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La Grande Evening ObserverMoney In Hand -

' Makes iu fuel pleaeed and well satis-
fied with the world, but much better
would it be if it waa invested lo Real

pleasures of the rulers. The
one these rulers chunged it for
of their ou motion, is that the
ruleis exist to serve the people
and contribute to their happi-
ness. It is this act and change
of idea! that makes' the lilile
brown men the moat patriotic
people on earth ( The common

win ark headquarterFor IvixiaU and Kod;ik Supplier
A complete stock of professional paper. Plates at wholesale prires Mail orders

auswered promptly.
'

; T

La Grande Drua Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

jCa Srande Snvestment Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, L Grande, Oregon

FULL MEASURE
Chain wood by .the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. Tins ia cheaper than ly the load.
You pay for what you get ai.d gel what you pay for.

Phone 571 H. W. NIBlEY
That the way to reach a 1OFFICERS:

Urn. PAUtsa. ........ .....Presidenta J. M. Bssbt... ...Vice President
J. M. Chubch. Cashier
t. L. Mktebs and Qeo L Cleaves

3055.r
La Grande National B Classified Ads

."!.('. La Grande, Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general banking business. Boys and sells exchange on
all parts ol the world. Collections a specialty.

Meat Market
Slellwell & Vandermuelerl, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE ', AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price pai 1 for all kimla of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fi ra. Also chickens & poultry.

people of Russia are equally loy- -
.1 to the Czar and natrii.lir. hut

u..i.i. , . r.......
army and navy arp not so loyal
because of bis espousal of the
cause of the common people.

Suggestions of former Senator.
Smith that Qrover Cleveland
would make a magnificent and
a winning race for Governor of
New Jersey, in aid of Purker,
are received bv the Sage of1

Princeton with a wink of the
other. Mr Cleveland knows
on which side his book is baited.

On two occasions Mr. Bryan
thought the ' Democratic party
would win aud was wrong. This
time he thinks it won't, and is
right.

The difference between a cir
cus menagerie and political me-

nagerie lies largely in the fact
that in the former the animals
are always kept caged.

Rains have been injuring the
Kentucky tobacco crop, but the
cabbage yield of Connecticut is

maintaining a pristine vigor.

Gunboat Launched
New York, August 16. The United

States ganboar Dulmqque was success-

fully launched today from the yard of
the Gas Engine A Power ccmpany at
Morris Heights.

Teachers

Institute.
The;followllig is the program for the

Annual Teachers Institute of Union
county which will be held Id Elgin
August 28, 30, 31 and September 1.

P M Mondav Anir 20.

opening Exercises
Arithmetic L R Traver
Address J H Ackerman
Methods L K Traver

EVENING SESSION
Leoture J H Ackerman

A M Tuesday, Aug. :t0

Arithmetic L R Traver
Address J 11 Aekerman
Geography LRTraver

P M

Language L R Traver
Address J II Ackerman
Geography L R Traver

EVENING SESSION
Leoture H J Hockenberry

A M Wednesday, August 111

Arithmttio L It T aver
"A Lesson In American History"..

R --! Kronen

1

Coal For Hot Weather

v. sOur Rock Sunup; coul will cive satisfaction
iSiWa-'fclway- s haye it on hand.

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and itt lowest puces. If
you want wood we can furnibh you the kind lliut burns
lotigebt aud best.

G. E- - FOWLER,
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

' PiioneiNo 1611

K.tato Von ronld uut only Inveet It
fo puro aai g a borne icr yourself, bat
yu-- rouia go even h aiep luriaer oua
buy oil ic Ileal Ftate bold lugs, which
ion could rent.

In tins way your money will bring
you in satiflflciory return in tbe shape
ol 01 eel u rents, ai a you coma sen
y mr property ut any tl u.e at an incres-e-

amount ever whit you paid. Keal
Katuie is constantly andrei latiog lo
value, xso liivoaini' Dt h sater. uan
He not inter, st you in it? Call at our
olti.e lor fn l We'va. got
aouie 6 plena id ott'erings.

' DIRECTORS:
M. Berry. J. M. Church

A. B. Con ley, Geo.L. Clea

ver, Geo. Palmer
AW. Cashiers

NK

Castle Gute and Clear

742 KIR STREET.

The Clock
tuiui-iiiii'- untie lunlapensahle to

me non e, n n nma me hour for aria
k I" n'i 0 alih i ont-i.- f the day. andlliu...........liti.u !..- K.H.! : I. .' ' 11 nif; IllUllt.

There Is Sonr'rhi'no-
t i1,pc!i, k that t ., c h(,ar
nil It will some day mark the hour

f real I. .
i .. ..1. ... .

" 11 n.f nr.-0- iinii.i.iiniespiearanre
n'tn 111 iii'Mun, nun nude 01 nicelyr.ii.i-.- lionze ornaments
Prices It. m mf.l!,uo.

J II ri'tK I Hi n t oV loading Jeweler
Xixt Niwliu liiiiK Store. Watch re-
pairing a S erinllv.

the Jeweler

I

'

OREGON
150,000
l.'i.OOO

tiO.000
133,000

CURRET BROS., Editor Props

Entered at to Post Office at La
Grands, Oregon, as Beoond Claa-- i

Mail Matter.

Pablisbed daily except Sunday

One year in advance 660
8ix months in advance.... 3 60.
Per month .....66c
Single copy;...... I

TUESDAY EVENING. AUG 16. 1904

RUSSIA AND JAPAN

The war between Russia and
Japan has now been going

' on
for six months. The world has
amused itself guessing about the
outcome, but the outcome seems
as far ofl as it did last February.
A .great many people .want the
little brown men to whip the
big bearded Russians, and there
are others who think it would
be better for the world ai large
if Russia should come out on

top.
A great many Americans hate

the Czar of Russia Nickolas be-

cause he emancipated 83,000,000
slaves the same year' that Lin
coln emancipated 4,000,000. By
some unexplainable whim, in
the long and bitter conflict which
the Czar of Russia has waged
with the large land owners and
tilled chiefs to make them treat
their tenants aud employes more

humanly, a great many Ameri-

cans have sided with the nobili-

ty. In the estimation of a great
inany Americans, for the Czar
of Russia to insist that the serfs

predecessor emancipated be
treated kindly and with fairness
and given a chance to acquire
homes of their own, is as great a
political blunder aud social
crime as it is in America to ad-

vocate a just and humane treat-
ment of the race that Lincoln
emancipated. It is an assimu-lali- on

of the hereditary aristoc-

racy in America with that of
Ruseia that accounts for much
of the dislike evinced in the
uniteo. otaies against me uzary
more than is natural to hold '

against crowned heads. The
fact is that since the approval
of our homestead law by Lin
coln, no ruler on earth bas ap-

proved laws which made it pos
sible for as many hundreds of
common people to secure homes
as the present Czar of Russia
has signed that gave land and
money, to make homes with, to
enable millions to become home
owners.

While the above is true of the
Czar of Russia and places him
at the head of European poten
tates as a beneficiary of his sub
jects, the reluctance of his titled
subordinates to part with feudal

rights which they had held for
less than 1C0 years,' has so ham
pered his will that reforms most
cherished by him have been
slow ol effectuation.

The voluuteer acts of the Mi-

kado

'

of Japan and all subordin-
ate, tilled officials in the empire,
in 1871, when of their own mo-

tion they renounced aud abdi-
cated all feudal rights, privileges
and emoluments which they had
held and enjoyed for 700 years,
stands without a parallel in the
history of mankind The feudal
idea, which the rulers of Japan
had held power under for 700
years, was that the people exist-
ed for the glory uower and

CURES OLD SORBS
Wostmoreland, Kans. May f 1902.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. our 8now
Liniment cured an old sore on the side ing
of my ohin that waa supposed to be a
cancer. The bomi waa stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, ui.tll ion

tried Snow Liniment, which did the and
work in short Older. My sister, Mrs in
Sophia J Carson, Aliensvllle, MitHo

o, Pa, has a sore and mistrusts that
It la a cancer. Please send bar a
50c bottle. Bold by Nswlin Drug Co.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"I wonld eooih nearly all niibt lomr."

writes Mrs Chaa Annlanla. of Aim.
andrla, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that
If I walked a block I would ronh

. . . . r1 a I
irigu.iuny uh suit OIOOQ, Dm WOSU
all other medicines failed, ihrre tl 00
bottles o( Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly eared me and I gained !W

pounds." Its absolutely auaranterd
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grlnna.
Bronchitis and all Throat and Ui
troubles Prlc 60c and tl 00. Trial
bottles ins at Nawlla Drag Co. ,

iiiiBaBaDODQaaocittcsssotitiii

man's heart is through His

stomach, Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on

ions, and radishes, just fresh jf

from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh
est eggs, butter, etc.

special attention given to

phone ordrr,

Geddes Bros.

MEAT CLII1MS
a large place In the food ipiestion. It
is essential therefor that the meat bi
good. Touirh, gristly steak, or djv
jiiiceiess roasts will spoil any ureal
Supose you consult us on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and buy the best kind. You
can rely on our knowledge aud our dn.
sire to hold your trade to get yon the
finest meat you ever closed your teeth
on. As fur prices, well we are not eo
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Riser
tmm sofiuua 1,11 iix tills.

Par a,sMt relief from Biliousness,
Sea Kaaaache. Torpid Livsr, Jsun-4l-

Dullness, and all troubles arts-la- g

Irani an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DsWIM's Utile Early Rli.ri an an-

as, sal14.
Thsyaelaromptlyand never grips.

They are so dalmy that 1 Is a pleasure
la take tam. Ona to two aol as a
aitM laaattTe ; two or four aol ss a
skwaant aad effective cathartlo. They'
are aunt wgetsbls and absolutely
aartnej, Thsy tonlo the llvsr.

SS1PARSD SNLV SV

O. OsWlH tc Co., Cbiaatfci

H By AH Druggists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

if so, purchase your ticket via ti.?
ROCK ISLAND FRIBCO SYSTEMS.

Choice of routes going ot returningvia
ST.PAUL. DENVER. COLORADO

SPRINGS, or PUEBLO.
For rntes call on your lonil Agent.Dates of sale: .Mine Jnly

Aug. S t. -7 Oct.
For further information nnd sleepingcar reservations call upon or address

AH Mc Donald
140 Third 8,., PortI.d,Oren'1AB,!m

Ctv Scavenger
Vaults, Cesspools and Wells

Cleaned X
All work done by Scavengers
N. N.Mnson

Phone 1S41 La Grande Or.

O' SPICES, 0
C0FFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AbMluhPuTify. Finest Flavor

OftAttfStrr;njfh,Pc05orobltPricesJ

CLOSSET&DEYERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THAT TIRED I'KKLIN'U

Ifyoo aiu iHtiqnid, depressed nnd
iuiuiub e tor work, at iudieutua that
yo r iiaer is out of order. Ilerbuit
will aBsist nature to throw iff head
aolieg, rheumatism aud uilmonU ukin
to and reatorethe eneriiie
and vitality ol soui.d and ueifect hea th
J J l ubbaid. Temple, Texas, writes,
Ma. eh 22 : "1 have used Heron e
for the past two years It. has. done
me moie good than ail the doitora.
when 1 fee bad and have that tiled
feelinit I take a doae of Meibine. It
is the Wat medicine ever made for
hills and furor " " ta u bottle.

Sold liv Nnwun tlrliffOi

Change of

Management.
Tho undersigned bas purchased
the busin So known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here-
after conduct the same.

We wish to inform the public
tnat we are prepared to iurnisli
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with first-cl- arlieles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips to the
Old Town. HiLest markei
price paid for all cattle, lings and
sheep. We solicit a shure of
your patronage and guarantee
the very heal satisfaction.

Phone orders rect-iv- t

and carefnl nUeiilir.u.
Harris incut market across the

track. Phone 1001.

TURNER & WALTER

THE MARKETS

(July 30)
New Vork Silver 68 5 Sfnion IciHo

95 Pfd ftll-i- l

Chicano Sept wheat opened 81) It 8

a 8!) 8 and closed at 90 4 Barley
12 a Go, flax l.K no: tl vostern il.-i- i

S.in Francisc ' a.Vi neat 81.37
Portland-- V' lent v ,,m Walla 07;

Bluostem 72; Vi.liev ;.
Cattle Best sloers I .. $3.25;

f3, cows S2 a fli.i").

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot atlbrd to
overlook the advantages ottered by the
Missopai Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and listed
ways, has been appropriately names
The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the Northwest take
the MisaoDKi'racirio trains from Den- -vr nr Pn.hln ui.k .I....I....O. nf .1.1

carrying an classes ol modern iHitn- n-

ment, including electric lighted obser
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between .Kansas City anil
St Louts.

Write, ;or call on W. C. McISrlde,
General .Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed Information tnd illustrate!
literature. tl.

Congrrtulations
Mr John II Cnllolu, ; Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, bas written a

"'oTaXrSrin? .TC
medy, as follows: "Sixteen years ago
when our first child was a ba-i- lie was

given It to all of them with good
suits." For sale by all druggists.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is leret.y given, that tho co-

partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the Urin name

f M.Coy A McFarlsne, in the gr enry
business, at La l.rando, has been di- -
aoiveii by mutual agreement. Th
J0"""' "ill be continued by William". ;ueust 2,1:104

.m" y8 12 923 W McFarlsne

ami norvl OUthaMdifita. W aern in f1
.w '"WoW; tton.e

M'Donald
OREGON

WANTED Plain sowing and
Mrs I (J Freese, 1017 4th St.

Hoaeekeeping rooms for reut at Mrs
bhearer's opposite th Star Grocery.

WANTED Girl for (jeneral house
work. Inquire ut ihia office.

Fred Vantis is visiting in linker City
tliis week.

FOR REN r A large roomy barn. In-q-

re of Mis Zul.er.

FOR BALE A complete tbreshin
out Ut inquire of Jud Draper at tb
Audreys Ranch.

FORE SALE Good work teams.
Have one lightteatn. For full par-

ticulars, terms and prices address
E E Veln-r-s R F D No 1 La Grande
Oregon. J'Jl.

FOR SALE Fresh nn'cb oow and
call, enquire of H h Cavana, F. R.
D. No 1.

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire of Mrs Zubor.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Partie- a desire
ink nieely furnished rooms apply to
G 1 Simmons corner S and M streets

FOR SALF Sicond hand furniture is
for fiiilo at Snlviition Army head-

quarters. I all this week.

GIRI. WANTED Light house keep-n- jr
good wages apply to Mr U W Nib-e- y

P erry, Oregon.

FURNISHED 1101 IMS Pleasant lo-

cal lou, kuoun 119 Whitney House
near post ollice. Mrs. E Helmick

Aug JJ

For Sale
(loud nursery lor sale well stocked

with trees. Plenty ol water. Two
Houses cioi-- to town. For particulars
appiytoO Plant La Grande Oregon
wiite Box 637 La Grande Oregon.

Pasture
Plenty of good pasture)! per head

per mouth, Phone 1276.

FOR SALE Oue Gue milch cow very
gentle

F S Newaom
309 U 8 reft Nurtb car 8 hops.

Dressmaking
First Class dressmaking at reasonable

pricos. Inquire for Miss Mary Coon
late of Seattle, at Mrs Shearera rooms '

All Kinds of Work
Wesley DaviB does all kinds of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning weils, cess
polls, etc. Hive him a call. 4 24 tf

New Lumber Yard.
I am now p'opared to fill orders

all kinds of lumber. If you need lum-
ber see prices before ordering.

E Rosen banm
Prop. Raiubow Store.

Pianc Instruction.
Firs class instruction on the piano.Unmet E Young,

Phone 1931 Juy 07'

Wood Saw
Ordors forsawinK promptly exocuted
bono . ou Osboru St.terms reasonable. G W Allen

Sweet Cream
Comtnem ingiThnrsdav June lcthltheGrande Konde Croamerv Va will be

prepared to furnlub sw'wet cream in
quamty to suit, whole sale and retailKoinemher the place Huntlngtons new
building next door to tire building

Machinery For Sale
Olio 20 II i' flro box boiler, J I case
Uno lo inch engine snmo makeOne resawing machine
One rip sawing machine
One wooden fianie ten. .nor
One 0 In sided moulder

II in good shape. Taken out to in.6t.ill larger plant
Stoddard Lumber co. La Grande

For Sale
Ono and one fourth ai res near CourtHouse with 8 room house will sell bothlawu and bouse or either.

J F Baker.

FOR SALE AND RENT On account of
ili health we will lease our forty Ave
room looming bouse, a biro is doing

nrsi elassijusiness toresponsi
me pintles for a term of years. Will
sen tne furniture at reasonable
prices For particulars call on ot
uniiresa W. H. Ferguson, La Grande,
..leiion J is tr

llr-S- COIOI1 MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

wnen you tiny a cough medicine for........ ...ir.iri n vo i want one in whichvou ran place implicit confidence. Youvant ore that not onlv relieves but.ur,- -. ,m want one that is nnnnes.
lor abU harml;..- - ion want one thats pleasant to take. Chamberlain's

Corn,!, Homed, moat, all ol these con.Iitions. There Is nothing so good forhe .oiig n and cold. Incident to child,owl. rorlet,yAI! Druggist.

JOHN JAMISON W E STULL ELVA JAMISON

We will call for it and bring it

home when'promised
We guarantee satisfaction and oulv usk for a
trial order to demonstrate lo you that we un-
derstand the laundry business. tVm can stop
our wagon at auy time or phone tho Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
do your washing bettor and cheaper than
.'ou. A trial order solicited.

n

m

Metuods L R Traver going direct through the Kansas City,
P M via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant

fjf'ar,?1 "H,RT.n,"rHTwo trains dally from Denver andof Publioa- - , Pueblo tu St. Louis without change,

Onion Steam Laundry
lions K J rrenco

"Tho Relation of Primary to Scien- -
II do Geography" R ( French

A M Thursday, September 1

Address II J Hockenberry
An Essential in Arithmetic"

R C French
English Grammar A J Bender

Lost
'

Notice ia heroby given that lb? an
derslgned ha, lost a certain promissory
note for Si 00, dated JlHy 10, 1902, at
six months, and signed by the follow--

PHONE 11)81.

Ilt(srstssiss

m

11

of

J. li. Feare,

Ing parties: H II Pidooek. MHry Pid- - UUJB'-- 10 roupy spells ami we would
,' be very uneasy about him. We begant Scock, Brnmweli aud h Z Carbine. ,la-- Chamberlain's Comih Reined v in

Any person or persons finding same 1887, and finding it such a reliable
hereby warned from attempting to niedy tor eoldsanilcr. ap we bavenever

negotiate it. J R Kellogg. TD w',,hol?t in 'l,e ,""H "'",e
' time. We have five clul iren and have

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon This well

known institution, conducted by the
Sisters of St. Francis, affords excellent
educational advantages. Muaie, draw,

anil rainting opti. nal studies.
Preparing young ladies for the profess

01 icacning a specialty. Koardine
day sehool iqicns the lirat Mnndnv

September For. catalogue a.l.lresa
Sister Sutwriw. j , . ,

BailflyQalkiUaliiJUbiJUi,yirj
J Farmers' find Tmders
a Notional Licit ik.

lagrande, A Few Choice BartjainsinWal- - 8

Iowa County Keal Estate I

InV.n'."!!.!'"" 120 'e' t,Pl "t culllvstion. 13 aO

mspanJfiM
i, 0''' ""r ,,ull"n8 --A i?r I

D Capital Stock fully paid
Q Surplus fund -
mm Liability of Shareholders

. " Responsibility (it W0 twrvs 'nil! or hfir1 W, ham

HI
OtltbUttdmara riialh.t .h.l. "l . ..." 7

ivi uaniei 6c
WALLOWA,- -

SaWiaarogi?waaisiiiMaJi

We do a general banking aud exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartcm and foreign banks.

f ' JOSEPH PALMER, President J
n v,

!; J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier j
ODaoaDaaaooBBBoaaDBani


